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*
Date of recordtng .rid"n."

Date of hearing arguntent

Accused person.

Dbte of judgment

For the prosecution.

For the accused.

16-05-17 & 03-07_16,

a3-0'7.t7.

03-07-17.

JUEGMENT

1. The prosecution case in brief is that :

The ejarrar was rodged by the informant Sri suraj Hiyar on o2_og-2014
allegrng inter ara that on 09-08-14 at about 1 pm, whire the accused person
drove the Tata Mobile vehicle bearing registration No,AS-12-B-2512 in a rashand negrigent manner stuck on the brrdge, wherein the father of theinformant was proceeding, feil down and the front wheer of the vehicre had
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run over tne both legs of his father. Hence, this case.

2. On receipt of the ejahar OC Missamari Police Station registered a case

under Missamari PS Case No.B9/14 under Section 2791338 of IPC and started

investigation of the CaSe. Upon completion of investigation polrce submitted

the charge sheet against the accused person under Section 2791338 of IPC to

face trial before the Coutt.

3, On appearance of the accused person, copies of the relevant

documents were furnished to the accused person, Upon perusal of the CS and

hearing both the sides particulars of offences under Section 2791338 of IPC

read over and explained to the accused, to which he pleaded not guilty and

claimed to be tried.

During trial, the prosecution has examined only one witness. The

victim Sri Stephen Hial was examined as CW-1. Defence has examined none.

Statement of the accused person under Section 313 CrPC h.{tJ". recorded.
/.

I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel of both

the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

1) Whether on 09-08-14 at about 1 pm, the accused rode

the vehicle on a public way, in a manner so rash or negligent as to

endanger human llfe, or to be likely to cause hurt or injury to his

father Stlphen Hial and thereby committed an offence punishable

under section 279 of the IPC?

Z) Whether on 09-08-14 at about 1 pm, the accused

person caused grievous hurt to the father of the informant by riding

the vehicle bearing Registration No.AS-12-B lZSl2 so rashly or

negligently as to endanger human life, or personal safety of others,

and thereby committed an offence punishable under section 338 of

the IPC ?
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5'PW-l,SrisurajHiyalistheinformantofthiscasewhodeposedthat
he knows the accused who caused the accident of his father in the year,2O14'

onthedateofoccurrenceataboutl0amhisfatherWaSproceedingtowards

RangaparafrontMissamaribythevehiclewhichwasdrivenbytheaccused.

Theplaceofaccidentwasquitehighandasthevehiclecouldnotsteeredup

thehigh,itwasmovingback,andthensuddenlyhisfatherfelldownfromthe

vehicle and the front wheel of the vehicle run over the both legs of the father

oftheinformant.Hearingabouttheaccident,herushedtotheplaceof

occurrence.HisfatherWaSimmediatelytakentoGorubandhaState

DispensaryandfromtherehewastakentoTezpurMissionHospital.Heheard

fromtheotherpeopleabouttheaccident.HelodgedtheFlR.Ext.listhe
ejaharandExt.l(1)issignature.Heknowsthattheregistrationnumberof

the vehicle is 2512'

-aftee In cross-examination, he deposed that at the time of occurrence, the

rli;, \4a5/gf,,- ''),,{;:',"-'- '- \-,o/b.lQge of his father was about 60 years and the accident took place in the Army

i.' ', ' IA)U. He has not seen the occurrence himself. He l,eard that the vehicle

,ii, ; ..1,,,i llaiu*" our of order. He heard the news from others and lodged the eiahar'

\'.1,. '." He lodged this case after one week of the accident'
t,.\' , ..-
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6. CW-1, Stiphen Hial deposed that the informant is his son and she

knows the accused who drove the alleged offending vehicle' The accident

took place about three years ago, He was proceeding in a small vehicle from

Jia-Gabharu towards Ranagapara..He further deposed that while the driver of

the vehicle tried to move up, it suddenly come towards back and due tg

failure of break, he could not stop the vehicle. Other labourS got down from

the vehicle but when he trred to get down from the said vehicle, he fell down

and sustained fracture on his legs, Two wheels of the vehicle runs over hts

legs. He was taken to hospital and his son lodged the ejahar'
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In cross-examination, he deposed that the break of the vehicle was

failed while attempting to move up of the bridge. The other occupants tried to

stop the vehicle and seeing the others to get down from the vehicle, he also

tried to get down from the vehiclq, and fell down, He also deposed that the

accident did not occur due to the fault of the driver of the vehicle,

B. After meticulous perusal of the testimonies of both the witnesses

examined by the prosecution it is seen that PW-1 deposed that he knows the

accused person who ts the driver of the offending vehicle. He also deposed

that he arrived at the place of occurrence after the accrdent and he has not

seen the occurrence himself. CW-1, who is the victim/injured deposed that

that the accused drove the vehicle at the time of accident, He further

deposed that the accident did not occur due to the fault of the driver of the

ffi:^h..vehiclei.e.theaccused.So,ittsadmittedfactthattheaccusedwasthedriver
,'ret:'=*--idf.t the offending vehicle but no witnesses deposed against the accused

il.\ i ) Bibgarding rash and negligent driving of the vehicle at the time of accident and

lttl-', " -il-)i :'lp*-, 
further deposed that the accident occurred due to break fait of rher , PW-/ Iuftner Oeposeo tnat tne accloent occurreo due to break fatl of the

c- \. a-/

l- \.\'--'r vehicle and he himself fell down from the vehicle while attempting to get
'\l',r, -., " down from the vehicle.

Under the above facts and circumstances of the case, I am of the

opinion that the evidence available on the case-record are not sufficient to

hold the accused guilfy U/S-2791338,LPC.

In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences

under section 2791338 of IPC against the accused person beyond all

reasonable doubt. Hence, the accused person is held not guilty of the said

offences and is hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.

The liability of the bailor is extended for 6 (six) months from today as

per provision of the amended Cr.P.C.
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The case is disposed of on contest,

This Judgment rs given under my hand and the seal of this court on

#- 
3'd dav of Jutv'2017' 
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Prosecution witnesses

1. PW-1

2, PW-Z

Defence witnesses
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APPENDIX

Sri Suraj Hiyal

Sri Stiphen Hial
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